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jr. ju yesicroay; present; Wftneri
Chairman,' and' Commisstootrs Kiicon add

anAmnnge,,; . ..,7(,
The Board procee4ed .to, .the election pf a

Janitor in ' Iplace of ' John Evangelist, disr
tell yon, or rataer iev xae; reimna yoa
that there Is no law 13 tots country
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missedmahufer 'Nichols a and John

uel Nichols, iicelvinftwo'.fvptesitwas de--

bvCkp,t,i&o.Bav.eideehB
tept a posmohohthe Board, 06 which he

aiifected at'aflre vifmeetffitaed
coDseauenjjr having otuhped, Uit
Board proceededf loathe llectiottot aCbm--I

.xmswonerami me --vacancy nausea dj me ?

tesiafiotfof Aa-Morria?to- joa t7l if
Jos! CvHill and JanieliC. JHgbk'M

flattTbwpehjlp j were put.n pmina- -

Daniel ,C. pavis received iwp votes and
wWsecliied etectedl1 f f
ftj&fci Ordered thiitTtheClerk notify the
newly elected saettber tte be present lat the
nexfetneeting of tae Boardlo be f held oto

the 17th inft., to qualify ; according to law. ;
;

n order was. passed nstrucUng fthej
Chairman to advise with the counsel who
areued the tax ' ihiunction suit in the Su--!
perior- Couri,

- and ,to bring suit on the' in--:
junction bond for the damages incurred- by; I

said injunction, if it shaU be; so advised.-- ? 1

Annliratinn of .W. TT. Mnore for license

The Board then adjourned to meet pnU

the 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M. j

niEUHij upvuerrir rcmtieii
An old colored man by the name oil

Richard Jones, hailing from Long Creek,
Pender county, aged about 75 years, v was;
Bet upon Tbiusday .bout oUoctlnj I

the , Beiguborhooa, oi ine corner pi jjmn
and Red Cross streets, by four colored wo- -

men. who seized him. one at his back, one
in trnnt nnA An. n ,rT, nd

the others held him securely, the one at his
arma Ld hi. ..sc '

w.v i

tightly tharhe-ouldTieirher-
ry out for

help nor use bis hmbs to any advantage,
one of the female desperadoes thrust her I

handinhis pocket and drew out his wal--
let. Being an old man, it was not a very I

difficult matter for the four women to com--!
i

pletely overpower him.and their object ac--
complished, they released their aged vie--,

tim and made good their escape before he
could smnmon any assistance. The pocket
book contained $6.40 in money, a note for, I

r i - a- - nr. m i I
lnury acres oi iana at $o.vu an acre i
m favor of John William Bordeaux, andaa 4i, o. fFi, n-hA l

is said to be steady and industrious in his
uauiis, bou uu wcipuu nun wuivu tu- uc. . . . .i It. a i i - i i !

icdu nimseii. ana una noi jjje,Biicuiei cidb i" i
io.thp perpetrators ot the robbery, thougn
it is eyidenMhat they bad somehow got an
mxiing or tne laci mat ne aaa some money i

about himjand had dogged his footsteps till
the.opportunity presented itself for the ac
complishmenf of their purpose. We have
seen much, heard much, and read much in
our time of highway-men- , but highway
women are something new and refreshing,
in this latitude at least.

Death ofOlri. Norwood.
The Hillsboro Recorder, announces the

sad intelligence of the death, on Tuesday,
the 28th tilt., of Mrs. Norwood, wife of
John W. Norwood, Esq., one of the oldest, I

.i.. W "l ..Imost prominent ana nignry estimaoie gen- -
..i m r - .t ni.uemenoi vrange couuiy, mi iuc xiiyBar i

of her age. In - the eourseef some edito- 1

nairemarxs, calleatiorm oy tne aecease
of this most estimable lady, the Recorder
finvn- - 'TTpr'TTi5lpn. nam a vu Anna "Rp.lla I

Giles, and she was a native of WUmington,
N. C, but for fifty, years and more the J

wife of bur esteemed friend and neighbor I

and resident on that beautiful and well--
known farm on the Eno, just over the east- -

era border of our village. Her entire life
was givento, duty: She was never seen
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obtained in aU the cities, and In may of the U

larsretowns. v e eonsiaerxnemperrectiypaw, i v
and the best means ofrej?45S Hjty,aollars

Barf strd itr, nnderiM
4vttem, which waot into effect June 1st, are,
very safe means or senmng vmau sums 01 mo-n--v

where P.O. Monev Orders cannot be easily
obtained.. : 06er. .the JUotttrv fee, as well a
postage, wnurt ft paid in ttompi at the efitae;

here the letter is mailed, --or 4t-wi- be l!able
mh sent to the Dead Letter OOlce; Buy md

Tlx Ae jUamp beth for poatttge and registry, put
7-- h mtmey (rndcal th letter in the presence y! .

ii ii&mastermd take hi receipt for it. .Letters
r t to iv n'thia way are at tnr risk, '

, ,
t

Subscription ? Price; a

The subscription price bf the Wekk
i t Star is as follows ; ;

Single Copy 1 (year, postage paid, $1.50
" 6.nxonthw" " 1.00
" 3 t fM i. r " .50

.
'

t
'

t in I - l ;tvillus oi lv vr uiure auuauriucro, i

rear, $1.25 per copy, strictly in a&--

vance.

SNo Club Rates for a period lees!
than a year.

Rrt, rtM tiihWmWtiiittiiiitv
be included in making up Clubsi

At the above prices the WBKKiiTi

Star is, we think, the cheapest paper! I

in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts in the
l ii tare. I

NOTKS OP STATE POLITICS.
All the Conservative papers are:

doing their duty in urging the best
preparation for the approaching cam
paign. The press is alive to the dan
gers that beset the party;

It is only a question whether Vance
will accept the nomination for Go--

' vernor. ; . - , -

The Greenville .Beacon : advocates!
'i

Jarvis for Governor, with the hope,!
it say 8, of securing the Lieutenant
Governorship for its favorite in the
event Vance is nominated for thej

' '

leadership. .-- .

The Hillsborb Recorder is earnest;
in advocacy fof Gen. Wm. R. Gox fof
Lieutenant Governor, and the Wind ;

sor Times equally so in behalf of Oc
tay ins Cokej of Chowan county.

Several correspohdenis have naraec1

Hon. Jo Day is, of Franklin, member
of Coneregsifor the 4th District, for

, t

Governor. v , . .

Some of the people in the easier
part of the State discuss 'the feasibil
itv of. nominating Gen. Leach fo

a J - 'C-ltJ-

i - ' ' f I
Raleish Neice from- - Craven county

V. 4 iw ....... , . . I

.' ' J : ; vT I
Divisrand :IJ.t L.tRobinsoh.'VThe I

to Mr. , Dalvia" tjarticularlv. savs:i I
. p.. , . ... ' I

1 he a.naturarone, for
iiicit; art , ? 1 I

of v3mMm,
greAer WrDent9 or distinguished8r?,chill : the,zeal of onr .correspondent,
we. have good ; reason: to know,, thati I

under no circumstances r would Mrj
Davis consent'' to e l carididatej
Still', Mr&vis is free to change nU

iier.ninaiiyn and yield to the wisb4 I

YaJ a ih ai k hn fmmuuwu, ""

WorthterjJreaserg n3T
able and esteemed citizen 'of 1 Kekberd, '
tUefrwiddenly in bed"cm rTUesdav mvhi.or

1 TTTanv wefloesaav mormnz. t ,.i i

farjiBtfahdtwni W Issued semi-weekl-

til the? arrival of its new press when it
witlliappeaiidaily.;;Aj- Wv.wy i,

--e TheAnsbtt County 'Conserva-
tive Committee will meet Tuesday Tof tho
ntBeeKiJl-KJoutUto- , appoint t a 4uaa; for
the

Tbe.1iLjkajihHwfeslQrp- -

. . .
din- -

the
8uperior;Court.; !

rmmyar- -

iHwk3eoaiitwandnMlinwesf
all the teachers in the county who thxasht
00J lromi atTOimi0tIUbUU or '40.

bllrrr-feWlliiSjIwt-wif oprsei

printicriestohlishment of N,ichola,& Co. ,

I.00 or S2.0Qa. .Mr. J; M. Itosenbaum.
'clotbienfand Mr Wm. dimbsob. druiririst.

5 frtmelSnS '
lhe AnSOnian Cometh - M

spices of the cehial and enei--
getic Polk. He is evidently preparing for
a stew; hot 'beinir' sufficiently warned i.by
the experience of Raleigh editors, as Jio
Maqs one oi nis uepariuiems. uur aiew

in. wa8 so conspicuously shown dast fall.
in rescuing persons from drowning at the

e. Willis . ratnage. removed.

. A. Briscoe who, week before

published in these ; columns, has had his
trial moved to Union county,' and it will
come Up at the next term or Union Vourr,

ucuc 1U Yu uaj,
Mr. ; Mills, the $ Superintendent

of the Orphan Asylum, made $SpQ for the
asvium dv nis recent inn witn me orpnans

was gone tweiyeuays,anu nis expenses

cento There-ar- e nowne hundred and
nine orphans at thexford asylum.

The' Advance says the county
convention in Nash to appoint" delegates to
tteBtConwUon,wiUmeeUtNashville
on the first Monday in June. Theconven- -

tion to nominate county candidates will
meet at the same place on the first Monday
in September, on which day the delegates
io ue jjisihci, Denaionai jonvenuon are
inTited to meet t0 nominate a candidate
for .the State Senate from Wilson, Nash
and Tfronlr lin !uu .u..u.

Ansonian : We see that Prof.
lverr wui go io ine uenienmat wun speci
mens orjuui . uies, uiiubiaiB,rwc. e
hope he wiU not forget to take the speci--

ne of Connecticut. . It. is. said that ours
is thefonlv denosit 'Of it found iii the

KTiAitedtelPtb&tteleonpet0:wltbttte
nuimes othu?. . xuo yjuauy occui m

fQturt De a mine of wealth to our people.

Charlotte Observer: On Mon
day next ..a : change of schedule goes into
effect on the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio

ro8U- - u ,,,',, Z? - .
JCUVC VUIUlUtUD OI U.W O, 111. , IIUOIWUfnf ftta.is ft9 t nnsRnt. tir authorities

Qf the Western .North, Carolina railroad,
have at last been induced to put a more
""ona! schedule n operation over tneir

TnMrnr7TSr:4fththe Western : train igoing both
ways, ...;!; j. k oi v - h:

. ;; Christian?. Observer: A.fnend at
Henfysthe western terminus of the West
tern terminus-O- f the Western North Caro-N- .;

OR Rv writes ua under.dateef.the
2d. that on Fnday evening late, when the
convict feooka were bfeidcr tnrned into their
.cell, hree,,of Uie.cpnvicU.. made a.hreak,
and passing the guard,-escaped- . After at

Measttw6zeash0ts;onof taeparty,was
kiUed-tb-e ghxjt passing through his heart
and producing instant death. The other

Hwo are yet'atIarge,Twith prospects good
.v rf5t aj,Vi

. Arntrmber of State-paper-s hav
,been nrging ithe gjSiito the memory of Carolina's

fflrsVoVernbr a1 'free 'Stated The Or- -

that could GovernorgJepfroD
nerbaps ask.that his own grave be left with- -

out a marbleslabiill his descendants, two
of J whom; are in the Orphan Asylum, are
proyidedfpr.. . . , ,,. '

Mprgantpn JUaae : lhe negro
styling' himself SariiuerAufetin; wis tried at

- LIll.!!
$wellfng house and stealing money from a
chesU iHelwai convicled and.seotenoed to

. nn 1 4 n ruin o rtrl 1 f ij
the geueial lmpieMiuu tuatne nasbeen
ffnutv of one. if not two,, more sgerawted
crimes, iust before this burglary wascom- -

mitted' this5 1 same'j negto Came tt !01d? Fort

wooas
some. . . . . .

1 was, taiiracieu iu
them. . AportTon of the shirt had been sat- -

urated with blood,' and there rwai ahole in

mnAlVv a' ball.
, Wilson - ooz Tewpfqr: On
Monflaif everiin ai half past seven o'clock,
.Ham .Brings i a4diihi ifeiUier-iri-la- w Jhn
Beatie, went ntor the saloon; of their

&&tber-iri-lw- v Benf4 ' Chambers 'Briggs
icalledifona drink, fwhich. was girefl tQjhhn-Brigg- s

asked phambers tp take a drisk,
"which CbafriberaTefusea td d'J-Thi- s maM

Briggs jmadiHe- 4lhrewj dpw,n thq jbottla
and leaned against the. barn .Chambers
went idto a- - back ' rohhv and 'got h6fsht
gun,' ralsud ii aud flredat Briggs. A m, n
standing beBide Briggs aw Chambers tak
ing aim, and had enough presencVof mind
to step back as the! guri'was leveled.' He
Was 'lust? in: time,! ( A crashiog. report fol
lowed, part of the charge striking1 riggsin

t the side, and part Striking Beatie; who was
near-.-.. Beatie ran on of the saloon into the .

saloon of C. J. Bonabout fifty yards dis-
tant, and jumped through the glass 'door,
cutting' ma head Mdly.TTlS died as be
stratk i thej 6on jTheilaJt words iie said
were, as he rani towards the saloon, " I
Tielieve I am shotn Briggs1 acT fallen in
his t tricks from! the teffacts of i the abot.

I .Chambers approached- - him struck bim
wnu nis gun, jumpea onr mnr ana siaonea
him thirteen tunea-k- . mM M t 4 :tftl t.

A mCnhkM--
j 1

Drt, Plnmr t, oaf ,of ii f.?f-?-9 I
l Ift u iu .iifPww-.wsfirW- 5 K bI iMt l

3 ust held a clergyman's fSQRjm
theKeW o

1

total t number' tof delegates who at--

Catolraalcontributed nje, thefKiReia

DrWriwhbmaescribe'olrAMffii
uTJit tiij lili Di.il J CI i lli I

MmgMli!0? 1

iinnousand- a"j 5gffft ti--?r I
aitOTStlltsays:,, : - I

1 TAst WvAninv in t.h Madi.nn M. I
nuefhall mpre' than '.7,000 -- Mrsons I
assemoiea, ana tne overnow meeting l

JULr. Sankevsans "Almost nersaaded.V I
and Mr. Moodv said -- he wo'nld ask 1

tSSC,.' ; 8me quesuons. "if e. w 1

livitnyA on hrtrrnwprl t.irn- - Ko Will J
tTs :'a : - .u. 1

these jpe?, of - half a centurycrip-- !
8ludy shoQld pa88 awaWithoG I

..j. t. : :.i.sJ:g.viuK us uB Tvxuiy. or ineir expe
nence. 1 be i venerable clergyman
stepped i forward slowly.; fanning i
himself, his longi snowy beard cover- - I

in hia fcr'oaat. n'A nnt. a WnnnVl fcrot- -

f Lam .conscious
LWhat shall 1 do Q be saved t m "the

answer cpmes down through eighteen

Ptpr in-- J faltan'no. hnt Mt.iiiVh'1
Andthle i vW Tt: -- frnm tK1
jail iu , Philiooi. Believe in the Lord
Jesus Cht, ;

pd thoa , shalt
saveu. , i" Is there no substitute ?" I

: ,M one on earth."
" W ell. doctor " asked Mr, Moodv."cl these people give their hearts

to Christ to-nig-ht and be saved ?" ;

,ct wtx . ii

irjV' , """wTr t j1
ni(yht -- n1 1h-a- n Ko oairor1 ,i .1

t am toij rf RslAfr Moodv "that I

T have no riffht to invite an andiencel
lika this in noma tn Christ. Ts thati I

true?": i

'

. .
i

"It is not so written in
- the bible, v

answered the venerable man. " Jesus
spoke to everyone when he said, I

Come unto me all ye that labor and i

are neayy laaenj ana x win give you: i
rpot "i i I

n- i
"Butia nian told me the other

"sum i ulluucu jhwuy, . buab i
ne went to unrist ana was not re-t-i. , . f 1

Blessed be God, exclaimed., the
'- --Ji I3 t:acrfin minisr.pr. t it. was man T.naT. nin

not ntteil 4kg truth theri:foVrtT,ordi
tkorf-Vi-

Vi. wWmWrt htA. mA f--

wiii ; nn fi0 naa- n r i

lncIosing, Mr. Moody said:, "1 j

pity any man who goes to hell from
this meeting. You will never"meet J

this bid man again, but it seems to me I

that he has made the wav of salva- -..
tion so plain that none can miss

-
it. 1

don't know how you feel, but to me
this has been an awtullv solemn meet- - I

ing, and I don't feel like - saying: a f

word, j Such of you as choose . can
pass into the inquiry .rooms, "though I

a naraiy see any necessity ior it ai- 1

ter what you have heard to-nigh- t."

The Republican Kaleidoscope.
, New Tork Herald. 1

Two months aero and even a our- - I

.blind politician could have seen thatnu i.-- j';i k.v; k uiA I
WJWS u01iwi, vua1( UC ""Jthe Convention, and ; a fair prospect I

of carrying the country through the l
aid, of. .foolish ... confederates like

I loombs and mil. . J.nen came tne
corruption: eruption,' and all was
changed,-- 1 Then came theAnderson- -
v a nmnm. montn nf R o np. andl""! Zr:.:JZt:j

6
and passion. .jBnt, people, begqn to 1

ask odd questions about tslaine. and
how lie earned his money, and
whether he could stand the burning',
kio;iJ Hio;ntorrtin ist of .r can- '
vass for the Presidency, and Blaine
began to recede. Then came a sweir
of -- the ! tide from the west, which
people said meant that Morton with
the West and South at bis back, was I

.1 1 1 1 ifu - .iiiri. ww uiLfU is ujmm hi1 , '
v" .r."'."""St. Louis ;and Chicago, which seemed

tn Tknrtpndi Briatnw : and a 'ffentle 1

rivSit. frnm' Snrinafleld. Massi. a 1

really meant Adams. The 'last 'Cnr- T
. . ,I m J I

i wnt id from iiarnaDure-- . anu juur--

murs the rugged, name, of Jlartranft-Bu- t
in the1 far' depths' of the roillpg

flood we see its rhoving genius1 nHhe
venerable form of ' bimon uameron.

HowtilM HoaHtt-Ove- r.

4 l.Raleigh.News of jWednesdayiH

Courtcimet at3:3p p. , m., Mayor
Manly presiding The. evidepce be
ing closed, the, afternoon was taken.
litn'iT.k't.rifl jirornrriftnt of ;CO tinsel.

I Tne defence contended; first, that the.
j article written ;oy ;Jif'ir' wcfi.vii.jnr jib.
I nnr. likalnna. nnr intended bv him toUVy ltWV'Vii - mmirm- .www- (,

be so. J Second,! that it waii a !privi
leged communication. ' The argu

of counsel lasted soma iour
hou Ar1fsconclusion Mayor
MaT1iv stated he Lad i endeavored to

J nold the scales even, without, regard
I tp persons, fhatpe thought ttAt tj8i
I was a case wfiicn. should eo before a
jarf? arid he bound t dlfehdantT
over to "the inert 'term pt'WakeSSa

i penox vouru

Mopayy ;wi rowel and mortar,
ibordlei X,p patch 'the, brick, work of
the Enfbroemnt 'Act. ;It seems the
Cftmeriior tfie 1 last 5 bongress MnH

few Mre?5;fs?th?,.Sopteme,Coo teqjnoi Mpry
qqouCffsediAA maob m o ftpolqgj

for bU:f ajrpeirairce; on the 1 scHff dl
ihat! lale4 aylif iWostrtiaiio

. "The J3aItimore JSufi. from,which pa-per;W- i8j

article jji jn.A lar measiire
a vGondeosation ishowsi that, tho Sa

act i

lion Jo those cases ! were not1 "appro-- ;

pnate legl8Iatl0Jl', for: the purpose.;
The amendment restricts the leeisla- -

"

discrimination may be attempted or!
practised

,
against a particular

.
class

r i -

of voters "on account of race, color,!
or previous condition of r servitude.'!
Except in case of such discrimination
and en such account Congress has no,
right to legislate in regard to State!
elections at all, or to impose any pen
alties for actsdone or omitted to be
done in relation thereto. The act oft
May 31, 1870, transcends this limita-- j

tion upon the legislative power, as.
well as the scope and purpose of thej
amendment itself by imposing penal-- i

ties for any violation of the rights of
a voter who is a citizen of the United
States, or to whom the right of suf
frage is guaranteed by the fifteenth,
amendment, without reference to thej
cause of the offense or the grounds;
or pretext for its commission. The
act fails, therefore, according to the
judgment of the Supreme Court, by
reason of attempting too much and
being too broad and comprehensive
in its language.

But the bloody-minde- d Senator
from Indiana professes to amend the
errors and weak, places in the origi
nal bill. He first requires all State
registration officers to" give to all
citizens eqnal opportunities for reg
i8tering, &c , without distinction of
race, color or previous condition, in;
default thereof subjecting them to a
fine of not lees than five hundred
dollars and imprisonment not'exceed-- ;

ing one year, besides forfeiting five
hundred dollars, with an allowance
for counsel fees and costs to each
person aggrieved, oecondly, tne
same penalties are imposed upon any
person who, by force, bribery, inf
timida,tion, fcc, hinder or preyen
any citizen in the enjoyment of equal

! aV . b.
istration.

.
, Tliirdly, section 5, 507 of

the revised; (section 5 of
. , : .. . Lstatutes,

., , . . ;

an offehse Id" obst ru ct,; - &c. from ex
ercise of the right of suffrage) a
citizf n w hqifTf q titled-

-
to such (

uuder the fifteenth amendment., is
je-enaet- ed with ; of i the
important ! words, ' "on account of
race coior?r r''&c,y?fl omitted in
the, act, an mission ; which, in

, , . . r . .
the preme Court would .probably

JjH v?f
with, that character. t .of '.unlawful

"discrimination whiebv the .court say,
"can alone bring it within the scope

! he
',ff(pf'rcingwerof
lender this fifth section that the ln--

"ton's opinion it would seem that the
fifthf section is like the others passed

"upon! by 'the court, essentially 'del- -

I "fectiveand in meed of aaendinent.j'
The Sua need not have, aske4
will Mr: Mortbn's bill; pass?J Will

Jte ...pemopratie ': goalie jfeuits'aii

fMm Morton to Wave bis bloody shirt,
J fasten-- s fetters on 4bD free' people

Vr
at

J their State Convention was captured
I by the "bummer element, and did pot

represent the party at all.- - But then
as the bummef eletoenitAuAriyij.- -

tures the5 RepubmjStm

Mr. Bayard, Mr. HldferipMri thormariaod
other Dwuocjtatic iedera of, tba Nertb. are
not enemies of the Union, and would perec

allies if anybody!. ploliKeinst Hfii
wverDmeirtV a6d they x)o xrofbelfem-tna- t

Hr. Gordosi MrvTV4tbndbtJbriDera6
cratic leaders othpg afeospirawrs
ajrainst the Hfe of tue naiiod:f jWo have
adVaaeed fete-'!851-

.i Slavery js dead, and
fc$r is fcanlly a man of prornjn;Dce Nottb

Sooth, who does not reioice at it, .There

naiea iOt the pasUi: It iWOHtd! pei
' "i!t.y.t1'i i

BBTBRUK pb&CD BBi.fN ybsi
.
'iUt'Hii u.frii-:vi!hnvk- n

I I IIO T rQlirld I not. ta Vtt -, hnnn imnia.: I

rj ,Jlti ,;. ifV, 4r iL- -.v 4 I

i

nralnma font In Ihn ntnnlanf Nnh I

.. - : '' i i !

hardship sat5 the hands bf jthese'-pet- !

minions of the Administration Every
i flavor of?

iniquity about it, in counebtion with!
the . administration! of the revenue;
laws, should be searchingly ecruti- -

k i , h,1 lnizecTand the guilty punished.
1T7 . I --i j r uii tiiosetJ luiik yuiisFressiuaii nuuoinsn

addresses a letter; to ;iheWinston
Sentinel, in which he invites all per--

sons in the 6tb, Vth and 8th Districts
who know of illegal, corrupt or op- -
pressive conduct on the part of any;
revenue official or, on the part of any
judicial officer in aid of such, to for- -'

ward to him without de ay the names
and places of residence of sjrespon si--

ble witnesses and a fill statement of
what they can prove.

. This is a matter hot only for Con- -

gressman Kobbins, whose - district
has doubtless been the worst bandied
of any except.Gen. Vance's, bnt
all opr delegation, land! wej! presume
the other members are fully alive to
its importance. "Let no guilty man
escape." '

'.'

W11EUK XHK niTTUIt 4

TKa Tnnxvillo Trihurf.- - a new anil
'
.i ? !' 1

able Democratic paper, says "the
"Deonle do not realize their own ter
'rible demoralization; and just there
"the matter hinges. .Unless we can
"arouse the masses to some just ap
"prehension of the turpitude and de--

"generacy of the times, there is an;

"under current of apathy and indifj
"fereuce upon all moral questions
"that will scarcely fail to sweep us od

"to deeper rum." i

Here is the kernel the truth
concerning the great-proble- It is

I

uniust td saddle the political laana
; ;

gers with alt the Tilarae.4 The people
aretnemseives tot oiame ior ine pre
sentv deplorable state of morals M
public life.

This view of the:ease we have
long ago presented. It ls tnore par

? '
pably correct nQwia'ttte i'liiiu

sentment is alt rtowerful to stifle the I

ttuAtuL TTr- t- inc ntU
ahairieam to" reWf".

of rectitudeahd belieey
walk therein ? How lbig? - !i

,l ' ' ' ' :'Hj l;! If
-- 1 We would do evenhe fellow" wh

ra."fePrnt rra ff ' f Bfett

nasse, : JJ la.,. aateararcn( zo, an- -

formerly oiaie treasurer,; lor tne
eezztement 'bf over 1400 greenjj
back anJ 'Wuescrip."; j li 'now ap--

pears that the case jwasl heard ; in
'court thjBte;o
the principal ; s witness . Jhe State
Coraptrlejpjid and stated

mi8taken, and that, id justiee .to Mr.
: ; ..!, !: V..Uonovene flaa puoiicy. witnqrawB

anv atatcuieuv reueuuirF;uyoii utiu.

j

..We ask bur friends to bear in mind

that all communications recommend- -

ing ca'ndidau
placed iii our regrijar; kd.vertising de,

partm
tiaementf. We shall treat ereiy body

for lying aod ' thercf re. If can talk
better about thatvr qh.T don't know
jthan about that Id. iwila
niatl was oerheard.by onej jwejiac--

peechea:he does on the ibn4itibn,-o- fij .j jj --t4 jiii ju
theonth? .lff,-

Governor , Morton,' described 'Its i

lack as;thenfiaeandnot;an4iiin,ahe,j bwwas
iately .detected la the theft et. a half '

jlypv ernpf fledjre fore airrest,. anftne .

places;hat knew his Excellency's lit-

tle . eccentricities- - and,; irregularities
now know bira no more. As nothing
was . said of his waving a ; bloody
shirt in the begira,; we presume, he
took counsel --hof pintdence,in which
proceeding hisi namesake in Indiana,
wpuld do well to follow his example.

Jkn ;able. con temporary! well says: '

There is, mingled with; the shaine
that the Republicans feel at .the pre-

sent disgrace of their partly, a feeling
of wrath against the Democratic
party for exposing that disgrace to- -

the world. A man majr be driven
out of the Republican party, and yet
be more hostile to democracy on that

i

account. .

The case of the State vsi Howerton
(charge of corruption in purchase of
stationery for the State Department)
has been adjourned from the Mayor's
Court iri Raleigh to Wake Superior

'Court by His Honor's action in bind
ing over the Secretary of jState to the
next term of that tribunal.

Wllmlnaton RetalllMark ct.
The following prices ruled yesterday:

Apples, (dried) 12$ cents per; jxvund; dried
peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; pickles, 20 cents per dozen;
lard, 18 cents per pound; butter, 4055
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

grown fowls 75$0 a pair; geese $1 50 per
pair; beef 102ll6ic. perpourid;beef, fcoxn-ed- )

12i15c. ner'':pourid,' ve(aLi16ip4
per pound; muttoDr12i15 eta. per pound
ham, 18(20 cts. per pound; Bhoulders,12i
14 cents per pound ; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch ;

clams, 25 cents a peck; opeii clams, 2025
cents a quart; soup bunch, Sjcents; eggs, 15

cents, a doz; sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk (5 lbs) ;

potatoes, new Irish, 40c a peck; new sweet
20 cents a peck; fish trout 25c. per bunch;
mullets 1025 cents per bunch; turnips,
10 cents a ' bunch; onions, 50 cents
a peck; cabbages 1825 cents a
head; bologna 20 cents a! pound; Wild
ducks 5075 cts a pair; paicley, 5 cents a
bunch; carrots, oc a pound! rice iugpiuca
quart; crabs 15 c dozes; apples 50 to 60c
per peck: liver. puddinsr. SsQc lb: blood
puddine. 25 cts fi. : oysters (New River)
$1 00 per gallon; do. Soundj 20 cts a quart;
cauliflower, 1025 cents; celery, 25 cents
per bunch; turkeys 20c perpound; sausage.
20 cents per pound Tadiahes, 5 cents a
ounchTiettuce, 0 cents a bunch. -

Looks Like BotlatM.
; The new railroad warehouse on the

wharf near the old Wilmington and Wei--

don depot, which has been under process
of construction by Mr. H. B". Wood for
some months past, has been about 'com
pieted' and Is ready for use.f ' It is , a large
and substantial brick structure; with! tin
rpo'f beln 188 feet iri length and 45 feet
la widtbj 'with a platform', about 11 feet
wide, running the whole f length of , the
building. "; The , new wharf j. extendipgf far J
put into , the jfitream, has also been ,

com-
pleted and is ready for the! shied which we
leart is to be placed upon it. The work

f grading and filling up on and about the
line of the road in that quarter is steadily
progressing, and the . perfect; net-wor- k ,of
tracks1 branching out in various directions
looks like getting ready for business. j

Moore' atar Iu llto Aieudtnt. j

n At a Republican meetingjheld at Burgaw,
Pender county, yesterday, we learn that
resolutions were passed eridorWing W. H.
Moore's course in the last Legislature, and
recommending him to the Nominating Con-

vention as the choice of the Pender county
Republicans for a seat 1 a the Seaale of the
next General Assembly from New Hanover
ana PenderLAlso recomiriending him as a
delegate Ho .Cincinnati,; jpoytaiin fori
the nomination .or.canaiqajes for; president
and Vice President. . Mr. 1, 'HBrowi pre-
sided over the meeting, and speeches - were
made by Heaton, Moore and Holmes.
Ml Hi!?
A Raid Dlsxer. 1 -

.V A colored bby while digging, in fhe fit Id
at jhe poorHpuse, Sj fedays (Bince, un-- .

jeanhea a goia aouar. . uau; tue.,appjar
ance of having, formerly j oeen .wornjas ja

breast pin arid was probably, lost there du-

ring the war. He asked Superintendent
Scott to keep it for him until he couid find
some more. He is digging yet, but is well
high discouraged, having dug up .nearly
the entire field without' discovering any
more gold.' pieces. r Thati boy should emi-
grate to-- the Black Hills., j . ;

1 .;We are informed, that the Cape Fear
rUHUing ASSOCiaiiuu jjrupciijr,- - aiiuucu w
in yesterday's paper as having been bid! in

Bank, was iri reality
--JIj lL vBumsft. indi--

Ly-wlJasm-or

eqtiested :t Kne.toterestirhey

-- . - .
outsideof her i published, under Jthe super-vis- itiispaths. To attend church, t 1X0X0

inadeup beUion, and for a Ume it if vidoibf iMr. MUls, 8upe4rhterident of theher , children and the sick to have the issues of the war Orpbari Asylum atfOkfordj reproduces ex-th- e

calls from home and itadutips. lt may nvor nanvunf nroacrintiori tracts from various papers. recommending8ln of .greed, prevails, ana when
f- o- i8prosed,;the passion of rel

es df Ihm fnetids; and then no strong nopneed that the grand jury there on "dictments now pending in the Uni-- er

name will be presented to the Con hat day had found Van : indictment "ted States Cpur iere.ar
Untiuti " 'F 5 J ir:- - nrr againsvUJ S. Senator 8 B; Conover have been ''IfrVrnVdVneoaVr.-Mov-

"WUM""JV r","., " . r c othes and left hisold clothes in tue
benlficent'dreitor has ehd6Wedfwitb. 0ftay h; uthev werxamihd by

I . ' . ' . . ' - - .7 . E .11 I . . . . ;. wftm Kn pa. Ann wTiicn we were ioiu j nart ua wnose raueniion

with truth be said that home washer em--
pire it she loved to lire and labor-a-nd
she made.it most attractive by her system- -
atlc iDdtrstry; her exact housekeeping,' her
gentle kindness and unostentatious hpspi- -

tality.

probibutaa or. no froiiibition.
Sheriff norrell has issued his brder for

an! election to be held in Caswell TdWnship,
Pender1 County; on! the first Monday in
May cext. to decide the question of the 1

- -

. . . .t a .i a. 1 1

iu; iu4v, iif nuouij,,. .10 vavvv ui uv
canvas, will be a spirited one. The following
have been appointed Registrars and Inspec
tors of Election :

tt . ,.i: .w ni tr-- i,. axvu., f----f jMJiiu
Llnti.no I M . I nifflA ' I nonDPtnrff ..,iw uto wu.v, ...jrvyw...
, South Side. Henry Hall, Registrar; Geo.

..ITT -i TfT CI TI.M 13 .1 IT.!w. UJoroeii. n. oaauv xauiuie,
. Washington Uarnhul, Inspectors.

Will Pay It Emplojeei.
We are glad to . announce that, notwith

st andi hg the fact that "the Carolina Central
Railway has been placed in the- - hands of
reefciverej provfefon has. befen made for the,
payment in full of the wages of employees
of the road and all bills for supplies, mate
rial, &&? This information-wi- ll be espe-

cially gratifyrng'stri those"1 whose sadexpe--
rience with, the 'oldwilmington and Marij'

Cnesier xtauroau must biiu ub iresu in mcu
. i :'Jf "'memories.' ijAi'f ;. iiU

8f v"1"". ":Fe"y: ... .
-i-ne secona saie oi propeny eiy u- -

longing io the Cape Fear Balding Com- -
pany, took place at Ahbottshurg, Thursday.,
The ; most of the , property, ? jcluding a
large tract of

; laguiga, fm:acneryf ;

4&c. was sold in a lump, being. bid in. by
me" firetaH(mal iBank for $10,000. A lot
Vf muilsere sbldti
to $100, each. V f a'HHtx:n vin

inail wuen ue gavst uib ;4BBi,iiuviiy uc-- i ?ito Da neMr i,re ftnd.vicror into the- " " " ' ' a. . !,Ljj -,
- fore the grand jury he did so in . g-- , "enforcements aot j which,; under i they n0rance ' of facts which1 have since "decision Jof the Supreme Court, is

i 'i! , kt n- ama J.a k.z.Lcome to njs, Knqwieage; inai. pe. was . .i? . ''.' f

The canvass for Congressional hop
or ib i his (the 'Sd) District has bare)

opened yet
''-'- ':iy,WvAal?'VLQv tUe Rich- -

moiidy&quirerz i U My -

.""v-w-. -- . - .-- -.y f,..v. rr
c-- aci ame since me war ns: jubi uvpn
jKfrfonned by, a citizen of: Rochester; ;New
Ymk, in doDatipg a .cabinet of minerals,
iworih $3.1000. to, the Lniversity' of Vir--
Kif.ia. Thefirenlleniawhb msde this in ft I,
hns refused to let his l.ame beknown. It
h-- d been supposed at 6ne time that it would
be necessary to subscribe $ 15,000 for. a pro- -

1

VVa IkeC wrtU others, had-be- en arranging
tn t. e this done, but on bearing-o- f hV the
CKiit'fmAn whrt rrtv.-lh.fAhin- nnclnded II
ri w " ."-I- B"" - - irr"'Tt I

als to cive the $15,000 necessary to build I

tliefttruc&ure tnvnnf.;.'if n,.,.unffhi.
entu-- e dooauod to $40,000." ; ' ' i,

This unHowp iGreek ; 'bears
g'fts't oT the Tight sort on right occa

ions. We'll bet he never presented
.the fideiwipaio
or Belknap, witb;4 h0flsean4ilPWAUJ
honbr to the mind Rocheste SHe J

1 01 anv oiate in in is umoii.- -- , . , L ; . , , - ' -
.'i ne atate-- s attorney inen siaiea vnai ' .

- UilL :'f " I he liepUDilcanlOUmalS'Of '
IT, IIHUHIIIt; 111a Uub V IU Cli LCI a UUllD I , .. . . -

. , ns r T 1 WrtntJ ow mnUinlhrf KhfPTlwnrnpnn . which was xioDei i ""rr""& rrr V

ildyertiseditiosaJee.Banl w are4
moutera triet mad. i They ought to

;f.ij.ia.'h:r f l be used ( Co the thing by this time. in the propertyHas a head and a heart. : alike in this matter:

s


